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WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1882.

DISTAMT TEUNDER,

, From New York, under date of
A pill -- C!i, wo learn Unit a report
lms been presented to the Maritime

Exchange by a comuiittco represent-

ing tlie sugar interest, in reference
to the importation of sugar from the
Hawaiian Islands, which, under the
Reciprocity Treaty, comes in free.
Tliu main points of the report arc as
follows:

u Since the trcnty was approved
there has been a rapid increase in
the sugar production from the Sand-

wich lblands, ami a virtual substitu- -'

tion of the high grades for the low
grades known before the treaty. The
hisili Ersdes arc not eutitled.to be
entered into this cimntry freo of
duty. Under the treaty the average
grades of impoitations have riscii
irom Nos. 7 and 10, Dutch standard,
in 1870, to Nos. 12 and U in ihhi.
The grades Nos. 1U and .14 being
neither muscovados, brown, nor
such sugars as were commonly im-

ported known as the Sandwich
Iblaiul sugar, as required by the
terms of the treaty, arc not entitled
to free entry, and every pound
should have paid duty. This increaso
in the quantity aud improvement in
tho quality of Hawaiian sugar is the
result of increased planting en-

couraged by the bounty offeicd and
the use of improved machinery, im-

ported maiuly from Europe. The
bounty offorcil to shippers of sugars
from tho Hawaiian lblands to this
country naturally encourages the
planters that is, tempts them to in-

crease their production by illegiti-

mate means, such as importing tho
low East India and China sugars and
changing them by means of improv-

ed machinery iuto high grades,
which can be imported into this
country as if they were the products
of the Hawaiian Islands.

"The consumer on. the Pacific
Coast derives no benefit from the
treaty. The treaty, as at present
interpreted, caused a loss of 2,500,-00- 0

in revenue to. this Government
last year, and this will be annually
and rapidly increased. Already the
imports of sugar fostered by the
treaty have increased from 17,480,-(58- 2

pounds in 187G to 7G,000,000
pounds in 1881, with absolutely no
benefit to the consumer. It is a grave
injustice to those cultivating sugar
cane in Louisiana, and may at any
time put in question the revenue
now received from sugar grown in
other countries. Tho treaty is an
entire failure in its objects, so far as
it was to benefit this country. It
caijscs an unjust discrimination

. against other equally friendly
nations, which are larger consumers
of the products of this country than
any of tho Hawaiian Islands. It is
a direct attack on the sugar industry
of Louisiana, which should be pro-
tected, and in our opinion advantage

, has been taken of it to import, free
of duty, sugars that do not come
under its provisions."

At Fort Street Church to-nig-ht at
half past six, tho Standing Com-

mittee will meet candidates for ad-

mission to tho Church; at half past
seven the regular prayer-meetin- g

will be held j and at half past eight
there will be an adjourned business
meeting of tho Church. A reason--

ably full evening.

Just Received, ..

I'l-- r liktuo Enrcka, a full Huo of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
SH!c, merino and cotton.

Pajunia Suits, Etc.
91 A. W. Itlcliantsou & co.

T I O K Payment, in stopped onNO Mews Hi-h- & Co's
No.'Jtir.'. for SKO; 51:10 miu 011 ac
count. UOlt

a girl whoWANTED on a buwlng
mabhinu run by water power. Apply
at tho ilii;a and cloak making estab-

lishment of Mrs. A. M, Mellis, 104
Fort street. 88 Iw

--...'titiftt-

LEGISLATIVE.
Tuesday, May 1C Mr. Kaulukou

offered a resolution authorizing the
Minister of the Interior to conunencu
woik on the Nuuauu Pali road, and
appropriating the sum of SI 0,000
until such time as the biennial ap-

propriation bill shall pass. Tho re
solution lays over under the rules.

Mr. Gibson read a report of the
Statue Committee.

The bill to amend section ft, chap
ter. 83 of tho Penal Code (to include
house burning in the night ns well as
daytlmo) as arson, passed a third
reading.

The bill to make the Hawaiian
language the legal standard, came
ui) on its second rcatluiff, and was
discussed at length. This question
as to the two languages, has been
brought up in every 'session since
1804, when'the enactment was made,
that " jWhenovor there shall bo found
to exist any radical' and irreconcili-abl- c

difference between tho English
and Hawaiian version of any of the
laws of tho Kingdom, which have
been, or may hereafter bo enacted,
the English version shall be held
binding." A motion was made by
Mr. Pilipo to pass the bill for a final
reading and one 'by Mr.
Kuai to indefinitely postpone The
former motion was carried by a close
vote.

A bill to regulate the practice of
law was, on its second 'reading, sent
to the Judiciary Committee. Where-

upon the House adjourned.

The Kalakaua and AY". G. Irwin
sail for San Francisco at noon to-

day. Both take away full cargoes,
and a number of passengers.

Wo arc requested by tho commit-

tee of the Loan Exhibition to give
notice that articles that have been
on exhibition will be delivered at the
rooms to-da- y and and
pictures on Friday. '

There .was a good attendance at
tho Loan Exhibition closing last
evening. The magnificent wedding
cake donated by Horn, went to the
lady receiving the highest number of
votes, who proved to bo the
Dowager Queen Emma.

Tho W. G. Irwin takes 24 passen-

gers, among whom are Dr. and Mrs.
Wight, Judge Spalding and wife, 8
Misses Wight, Mrs. Mclbrath, Mr.
and Mrs. Kelsey and Mr. Mason.

Tho W. G. Irwin will sail at noon
to-da- y for Son (Francisco. She takes
10,017 bags and 110 kegs of sugar.
Considering that the V. G. Irwin
has been in port only five working
days, groat credit is due Capt. lur-tie- r

for the promptness witli which
the vessel has been discharged and
loaded.

Hawaiian Bice, it seems has re-

cently been in demand in San Fran"
cisco, on Eastern account, several

thousand bags having been purchased
for shipment to New York, This
lias been owing to the partial failure
of tho Carolina crop. . A great quan-
tity was destroyed by a hurrienno
in August. The, loss, baa becu great
in the g section of both
Geogia and South Carolina, in the
latter stated at 800,0,00 bushels short
of the usual crop. Hawaiian rice
was quoted in San Francisco at from
oif to G cents per pound wholesale
price.

A Prohibitory Liquor Law was re-

cently up before the Massachusetts
Honso of Representatives. Indeed,
wo believe they have one up about
every year. This year, after long
discussion, when the Home came to
vote, there was a tie. Thero was nn
opportunity for,tho Speaker to have
saved the bill, but his courage failed
him. The Boston Gazette says that
Speaker Noyes lias been ploughing
with tlie l'rolnlnlory neiier lor a
year or two, with an oyo to tho Gov
ernorship ; but always with a wink to
tne other side. . A cruel fate com
pulled him to declare himself. He
refused to vote for tho bill and it
was lost.

smFt?

Launch of a Pacific Hail Steamship.
New York .April 29tli. Tho Paci-

fic Mall Steamship Company's now
steamer San Oose was successfully
launched at 0:45 this morning at
Chester, Pu. Her sister ships,' the
San Juan and San Mas, will bo
launched June 1st and July Irre
spectively. The dimensions of theso
steamers arcs Length. .100 feet:
beam, '8G ; depth; 21 ; and 2,000 tons
each, nmlcnpnhlc of making thirteen
knots, llio San Jose and San Juan
will run between San Francisco and
Honolulu, commencing about July.
As theso steamers have been buit
specially for tho passenger trade,
and lieing handsomely fitted up,
they will become very popular in tho
carrying trade between San1 Francis-
co and the Islands.

Tho passport repeal bill is still in
committee ; it is probably that they
may report' a substitute.

Fort Street Church was filled to
overflowing last evening, to hear Mr.
E. Johnson on Temperance. Mr. J.
is a very pleasing speaker and
presents his facts and figures 'in a
way that commands the attention of
his audience. , ,.

Tho W. H. Meyer sails
for San Francisco.

Arrivals at San Francisco April
26, Steamer Ceylon, 9 days from
Ililo. May 2, Schooner Compeer,
20 days and Ship Earl Dalhousie,
16 days from Honolulu, and Schr.
Rosario 17 days from Kaliului.

Port Gamble May- - 7, arrived
Camden from' Honolulu.

Sailed from San Francisco April
28, Bk. Cyano for Kaliului. April
80, Schr. Claus Sprcckels for Kaliu-
lui via Aptos. May C, Bk. D. C.
Murray for Honolulu.

From St. Michaels April 11,
sailed Stmr. Monarch for Honolulu.

The Bk. Edward May from Liver-
pool for Honolulu, was spoken Feb.
28 in lat. 55 N, long. 28 W.

Hongkong, April 18 Steamer
Strathairly for San Francisco.

New Music Hall.
The fashionable eYcnlns lounge.

Increasing popularity of the

TOURISTS!
Third grand change, of Programme.

Thursday Evening, Hay 18th.
Novel lies t Novelties 1 Novelties I

H. Meliden's
(Bnrlcsquo) Musical Melange.

Stiroiiy anil Glover
Double Song and Daneo,

Plantation Pnsstlmcs,
C

H. M. S. PIN-A-4- ."

Tho Winking Moon!
The merry maiden and the tar f

Silence, bu It was the rat t
Little Buttcrtub !

A maiden (black) to-se- e !

All the original muic, funny positions,
auu Diirieriqne acting,,

565" Secure your scats early; tickets
to be had at J. W. Robertson & Co's,
and tho Astor House.

Prices of admission .81, 7Gcts& CO c.
Doors open at 7:15, to commence at 8

o'clock sharp.

Special Grand Matinee on Saturday,
fortunes auu children.

Special programme and special prices.
i'ullur particulars In future issues.

Messrs. Glover & Unsworth,
01 2t Business Managers

Hatting.
Just ltcccived, a now lot of

White and Colored Matting,
For salo cheap, by

Wing Wo Chan & Co.,
00 lw 22 Nuuauu street.

Cows. Cows.
A few cboleo Faintly

Milking; Cows
just received by bark Carbarlen, landed

in good order and for salo at a
reasonable ,llguro.

Apply Immudlutuly to G. W. Muofarlane
& Co. 00 3t

Ttr ANTKI), a situation an Book-keep- -
V er, by a competent man. Adurcxs

AZ,JY Lunlng'sofUee, Merchant ht.
05

Estate of James S. Lemon,
Deceasedi ., ti

DESIEABLEli VESTMENT

Administrator's "Sale
Of Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an Order of SaloBYgranted on tho Cth day of May,
1882, bv the Hon. L. McCullv, 1st
Associate Justlco of the Supremo
Court, sitting ns Judgo in Probate,
the undersigned. Administrator of
the Estnto of tho lato Jas. S. Lemon,
will sell at Public Auction, at Sacs
Room of L. P. AdainsfOn

Saturday, 27th May,
t

1882, at 12 o'clock noon, all the fol-

lowing described premises :

No. 1 House Lot and premises,
situated on Nuuauu Avenue.

No. 2 Eight Lots on Borctnnia.
street, situate immediately,, op
posite thclnto rcsldcn'ce'.DX' Jas,
S. Lemon,-

- called' "UlulariK
and described in Government
Survey as Lots No. 238, 289
240, 241, 242, and Lots No
230, 233, and 234, nn area eacl
of 100x150..- -

No. 3 Tho.IIouso Lot andprel
mises known as " Ululani," the
late homestead of James S.,Lc-mo- n.

Title Grant No. 500.
No. 4 One lot immediately adjoin

ing the same with a frontage on
Berctania street, , and running
back to Kinau street part of

Grant No. 500.
No. II Ono lot joining the above,
, toward Honolulu ; also part of

Grant No. 600.
No 6 Ono lot joining tho above

toward Honolulu, and fully
shown on Government mnp, be-als- o

part of tlie Land Grant No.
500 and Royal Patent.

No. 7 One lot immediately in tho
rear of Ululani, with stone wall
and picket fence, title IJ.P. 0035.

No. 8 One lot immediately above
the above lots, being No. 2 in
Royal Patent 3131).

No. 11 Lot No. 1 included in K.P.
813).

No. 10 pne lot on Waikiki road,
just' beyond the Long i Branch
Baths.

No. 11 One lot on Waikiki Road,
just beyond the Long Branch
liatlis, including nn area

of an acre, being Apana 1

, or ituieanu iiciu o nna ic. i:
(2419, issued, to Knpilimanu.

No. 12 One lot situate near tho
road leading to Telegraph Sta-

tion, being Apana 2 of Royal
Patent 2635.

No. 13 Balance of Lease of a Lot
in KapiolapitPark, No. 184, be-

ing 27 years from 18th July,
1878, rent paid up in full ; partly-fe-

nced ; being assignment of
lease granted to Jas. S. Lemon.

No. 14 One lot situate at Ulupala-ku- a,

Maui, being 48,Jicres', 'and
being tlie same conveyed to Jas.
S. Lemon by the late II. Hpl-stei- n

and wife,' by deed dated
8th August, 1877.-Titl- e

deeds nt expense of purchas- -

er: maps and plans can be seen at
Sales Room of E.'.P. Adams, and
any information desired;can bo had
on application to ' '

II. It. Macfakiane,
Adm'trator Estate J. "8.' Lemon.

' 86s

CHOCOLATE" CREAMS!
This delicious and very '

nutrituous article (of Confectionery
- is manufaotuted'by

F. H0BH, Practical Confectioner,
every wcek and is warranted to bo

strictly pure For sale at
V u..a'. Miu. Q...M P.aJa P.il.aa
II UVtUB IJWHJOt Wmh Vain imWfh
8G 71'Hotdl street. lm

GREAT Bargain. For Sale The
lately occupied by G.

0. Beokley, on Liliha street; also
tho adjoiuing-- property with-dwel-in-

house on same. These places
aro favorably situated aud but a
short distauco from town. For fuy-th- or

particulars apply to George C.
Bookloy. 78

Pencil Holders.
Something New, 15 cents each, for sale

by J. V. KobertBon & Co.

TI7" E. ROYELL, Consulting and
' Conutructlue: Engineer: ofllcc.

33 Merchant street. 8(1 '2m

.Mwiw h m m-v.- y
III! Will H will Hili III IWII II II ' WIIITITMIMM IfflHUmiW Uj'I II "

1 1th of June.
FLAGS& FLAGSJ fiAtS.
W1E have just received a largo

assortment ot '

Hawaiian, Amorican, "
and British Flags

in 3, 5 and 7 yard( lengths; also Ha-
waiian and Amorioan Flags, printed
on oloth,from 8 x 5 to 23 x 84' in.

For sale cheap by n

85 J. W.'Hobortson & Co.

NOTICE
, Extraordinary !

Hon. Nobles and' Members
of the Legislative Assembly!

Aro.hercby notified to appear at" tho
opening of the Session on Saturday,
April'29th, at-th- Legislative Hall,

IN FULL .

DRESS, C0STJJHEJ
s ' which hey win'flnd at 'tlie' '

Honolulu Clothing Emporium
" 104 FortiStrcct.

72 A. M. MELLIS.

Per Steamer "Australia1

New Zealand

Potatoes 1
Just receivod and for salo by ,, ,

85 lw HENRY MAY & Co.

LADIES!
HAIR DRESSING

ESTABLISHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M. Mollis' Cloak and

Mantle Making Department,
No. 104 Fort Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

Marseilles Quilts,
Linen nnd Cotton Sheeting,
Table Damask;' ' .( .''",
Tbwls nnd Toweling,

Just received by
78 lw A. S. Cleriiorn & Co.

Here is a Bargain !
Salo, a now dwelling house,

contains 10 well ventilated
rooms with all conveniences, situate
on an aero of ground on the King
street road, at Palarna, 14; miles from
Post ofllcuj said premises contains
good pasturage, water, stable, car
nage House, iVe. Tne land is leased,
for 10 yenrs from Jan. 1, 1882. All
buildings for sale for $2,250, and no
rental to pay fpr ground lease. Tho
dwelling cost $3000 to build. All
tho buildings rovert to the lesseo at
the expiration of the ground lease,
and may bo removed frcn off tho
premises. Every room is furnished
neatly, nnd furniture will be sold on
reasonable terms if desired. Seve-
ral good building lots and leases for
sale throughout Honolulu. ' J. E.
Wiseman, Real Estate Broker. 881w

UNION FEED COMPANY, A. W.
Manager. Sco advertise-

ment on other page. ....... i.2R

feCHR.'GERTZ; JSTo;'80; Fort st.
. dealer, la Gent's.

Lqdics' "and CbHuicn.'s hoots shoes and
slippers. ' ' (Kt

EOR SALE, 400 or 500- - Coral 8tone.
to SVA.gciuErai. '5

IjlOB SALE, Six desirable lots on King
foneed and water laid on. For '

particulars address P O Box YM'. fift

SALE, a stylish Carrtage'IIorsc,.
drives double or siuglcj perfectly

sound: also names and Top Buggy.
P Apply to V. O. UKBOlUt.

SALE, ono new Scow, capable ot
holding 10 tons, built by G. Einmes,

and now In good order. For further par
tlcularu apply to Tiiko. II Dayius & Co.

60

LET, A room In a pleasantly situ-
ated locality. Ten minutes .walk

from the Post olllcc. Apply to
(15 J. W. ltOlUUlTSON CO.

T LET, a House and Lot on
Nuuanu Rtreet. a short distance

above the flwt bridge Apply to ,
J. W . JtilBKUTSOX & Cp.

TO LET, Aeollur, 10x4O it. suitable
for b tori iv purposes Enquire. at

V Stein's Carriage shop. 70 lw
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